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The President's Report
Hello everyone.
I hope you have all been keeping warm during winter. Only
three weeks to go till spring!
Lion Sue Pearson has been knocked around somewhat by her
cancer treatment but overall she has managed to keep her
spirits up pretty well. Secretary Marie-Anne and a few others
visited her recently and presented her Wynn Tyquin award to
her. She was greatly moved by this and it brought a tear to her
eye. Sue is a great Lion and our thoughts and prayers are with
her during this difficult time.
We haven’t heard from Shoalhaven City Council yet about our lease of the old fire
station, but we expect it to be any day now. Our event co-ordinator Jeff Thomas
has been in touch with SCC and put in place all the applications and DA’s we need
for all our upcoming events on council grounds. He has also made the application
to have a police presence at the Sanctuary Point Carols this year. This will be paid
policing at a reduced cost ( $0 ? ) because of our charitable standing. If all goes
well this will be cheaper than paid security and a much better outcome.
There will be no social this month because we have our District Governor visiting
on Thursday 21st August. This will be at Husky RSL, 6.30pm start, and will be
similar to our Changeover dinner but less formal, a bit more relaxed. Cost will be
about $25 per head again. Just remember that if you book in and don’t attend you
will still have to pay, the club charges us for the meals booked, not how many turn
up. More details at the meeting.
Spring Into Sanctuary Point is on again this year on Saturday 4th October and once
again we will have our information stand open. Last year was a great success and
very enjoyable. Lions Australia has adopted Beyond Blue and we will be hosting a
guest speaker at the club to promote this great organization. Hopefully we can get
the RSL Club, the Men’s Shed and BBCR on board and make this an informative
and interesting night. More details at the meeting.
Recently we catered a breakfast at Vincentia High School and an auction in Nowra.
Both were small events but went well. Bob Hanlon has started another raffle and
will give us details at the meeting.
I hope everyone is keeping well, and thanks to all for your ongoing efforts in club
activities.

Lion John Brown
President
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Out and about with Lions - the Pearsons.
Sue!
As President John has already mentionedin his (early -! Ed) report,some ofus (Wendy, Marie-Anne, Joan andyour
scribe)went to see Lion Sue on Monday 28th July to
present herwith herwell deserved Wyn TyquinAward.The
Award has been sittingaround since the Changeover waiting
forSue to get tothe point ofbeingwell enough to enjoy the
occasion.
Sueis comingalongonherjourney throughChemotherapy
andwas considering suspendingthe treatment because it is
makingher feel pretty poorly each time and it is taking her a
while to "come back" aftereach session. Howeverher
specialist has toldherthat after her last series of "scans"it
appears the treatment is doingher some good and the nasty
bits are indeed shrinkingwhich is good news, so Suehas
decided that just maybethe good is overcomingthe bad as
far as the treatment and its effects areconcerned. We can
only offer her our best wishes andourcombined thoughts to
bewith her andRay on her current journey.

Lion Sue with her Wyn Tyquin Award

Ray!
Hekept this quiet!
Picturedopposite is the other half of thePearson Team,our
ownRay at the ShoalhavenAwards Night with his NominationCertificate.
Apparently Ray didn't "bringhometheGold" but tobe
nominated for this prestigious award is "gold" enough for a
blokewho is always out there doingstuff for the community.
We are all proud of you mate andcelebrate your commitment tothe community andyour unremitting worktohelp
andcare for those who are in your sphere ofinfluence.
Tokeep up yourcommunity workwhile lookingafter Mrs
Pearson,we canonly offerour best wishes to you and know
that any support youneed is there just for the askingas
always.

Lions Partner Ray and his Shoalhaven
Award Nomination Certificate

Twoblondes were goingto Disneyland.
They were drivingontheInterstate when they saw thesignthat said DisneylandLEFT.
They startedcrying and turnedaround and went home.
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Out and about with Lions - District Changeover
At the District Changeover the Jervis Bay Clubwas representedby your new Zone Chairperson,
M arie-Anne and your oldALF Chairman, RB Jeff, and also Joan.
PDG LionAllan's yearwas very successful withour201N2 District actually comingout with a positive
membership growth(contributed toin no small way by JB Club!). Compared to recent years, andthe
rest of our MultipleDistrict (Australia and PNG)this is quite unusualandquitean achievement by the
members of ourDistrict.
M any awards were given out on the night - as usual - it is good to see those on the District Cabinet
beingrecognised for thetime and effort they put into keepingallthe"background"functions of Lions
ticking(maybeeven "throbbing")along.
A new Club was formed duringthe yearat WattleGrove and this was one of the highlights of the night.
Thenew Cabinet wasn't actually "sworn in" but rather a changeof leadership occurred betweenour
new District Governor, LionLorraineM aringer and ournow "past" District Governor,LionAllan
M cDonald.
We will be seeingLorraine and her husbandPDG Lion Franz at the endof this month whenit is her
OfficialVisit to ourClub.Lorraine and Franz arefromKangaroo Valley Lions Club, up overthe hill
fromus downhere on the coast.
Somepictures from theevent are below.

The Past District ALF Chairman shows off his
Appreciation Certificate! Oh, and that's Joan
and Marie-Anne there as well...

Marie-Anne was taken with the table centrepiece - and just
HAD to have a photo! (They wouldn't let her bring the whole
thing home - it was at Ulladulla after all I guess!)
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Out and about with Lions - Alan becomes a Lion
At ourJuly meetingour latest member, LionAlan Grice
was inducted into the prideof Jervis Bay Lions by President John.
OurSecretary M arie-Annewas Alan's sponsor andis
now lookingforward to those longwalks on the beach!
Welcome Lion Alan!

Lion Alan being congratulated by President
John after becoming our most recent Lion.

Secretary and Sponsor, Marie-Anne "pins"
Lion Alan with our new Treasurer, Yvonne
looking on.

Out and about with Lions Sussex Inlet Lions Changeover
OnM onday, 28thJuly someof us (Wendy, Joan, RB Jeff)
went to SussexInlet Lions Club towitness our new Zone
Chairperson perform herfirst "official"duty, theintroduction
of1st VDG, Lion Sally Wilton at her OfficialVisit. We were
lucky in that SussexInlet had decided to do this meetingas
a"Christmas in
July"event, so
we were treated
tosome sumptuous fare together
Lions Stan, Sally and Wendy with the
withan inspiring
exchange of Bannerettes
address by
1VDG, Lion Sally,someheavy handed booksalesmanship
by bagman, Lion Stan, and anaccomplished introductionby
ourown ZC,M arie-Anne!
The assembled multitude hanging on
every word from our 1VDG Sally - note
our GOD Wendy hiding behind the
decoration (stage left)

A pleasant and enjoyablenight with our friends fromSussex
Inlet Lions.
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Wat's On?
AUGUST
Thursday 7th
Sunday 10th
Thursday 23rd
SEPTEMBER
Thursday 4th
Friday 12th
Sunday 14th
Thursday 18th
F r id ay 1 9 th

Lions Meeting
Markets
DG Lorraine Maringer’s visit

Lions Dinner Meeting
St Georges Basin Public School Fete
Markets
Lions Social
School Holidays

News from our
Lions Clubs International Foundation
Dear Lions,
On Sunday, aterrible tragedy occurred. A large earthquake struck the Yunnan Province of China.
Authorities estimate that nearly 600people havelost theirlives fromtheZhaotongearthquake, withan
additional 2,800 people injured across several counties.Even more people are missing.It is estimated
that more than25,500 homes were completely destroyed,withan even higher numberof houses damaged.
Lions Clubs InternationalFoundation (LCIF) immediately awarded a US$250,000M ajor Catastrophe
Grant with money fromthedisaster relieffund, allowingLions inaffectedareas to immediately begin
providingassistance. These funds willhelp meet immediate needs by providingfood, water,medicine,
blankets and other necessities as quickly as possible.The funds will also support long-termreconstruction and recovery.
With approximately 21,000 Lions members in China,many of ourfellow Lions have been directly
impacted by this disaster. Wemust help them as they provide relief and assistance to their affected
communities. I encourage you to consider making a donation to the Foundation fordisaster
relief. Donations to the disasterrelief fund are M elvinJones Fellowship eligible and canmake a real
difference intimes of need.
Thank youfor your support.
Sincerely,
Barry J. Palmer
Chairperson,Lions Clubs International Foundation
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On the Lighter Side
A youngjackaroo from outbackQueensland goes offto university,but
halfway through the semesterhe has squandered all ofhis money.
Hecalls home.‘Dad,’ hesays, ‘youwon’t believe what moderneducation
is developing. they actually havea program here inBrisbane that will teachour
dog Ol’ Blue how to talk.’
‘That’s amazing!’ his Dad says. ‘How doI get Ol’Blue inthat program?’
‘Just send him down here with $2,000,’ the youngjackaroo says, ‘I’ll get him in the course.’
So his father sends the dogand $2,000.
About two-thirds through the semester, the money again runs out.The boy calls home.
‘Sohow’s Ol’Blue doing, son?’ his father wants to know.
‘Awesome! Dad, he’s talkingup astorm... But you just won’t believethis. They’vehad such good
results withtalking, they’ve begunto teach the animals how to read.’
‘Read?’exclaims his father. ‘No kidding! How do we get Ol’Blue inthat program?’
‘Just send $4,500. I’ll get him in the class.’ The money promptly arrives. But our herohas aproblem
At the end of the year, his father willfind out the dogcan neithertalk nor read.
So heshoots thedog. Whenhe arrives home at the end of the year, his father is all excited.
‘Where’s Ol’Blue? I just can’t wait totalk with him, and see himread something!’
‘Dad,’the boy says,‘I have somegrimnews.Yesterday morning,just before we left todrive home,Ol’
Bluewas in the livingroom, kicked back in the recliner, readingthe Wall Street Journal. Then he
suddenly turnedto meand asked, ’So, is your daddy still bonkingthat little redhead barmaid at the
pub?’’
Thefather groans and whispers, ‘Ihopeyou shot that bastardbefore hetalks toyour M other!’
‘I sure did,Dad!’
‘That’s my boy!’
Thekid went onto bea successful lawyer.

Anold ItalianmaninGriffith is lying, dying. He calls his grandsonto his bedside,“Guido,I wan’ you
lissina me. I wan’ you totake-a my chromeplated ...38 revolverso youwill always remember me.”
“But grandpa, I really don’t like guns..How about you leaveme your Rolex watch instead?”
“You lissina me, boy! Somma day you gonnabe runna da business, you gonna have a beautiful wife,
lotsamoney, a big-ahome and maybe acouple of bambinos. “
“Somma day you gonna come-a home and maybe finda you wife innabedwith another man. “Whatta
yougonna do then? Pointa toyou watchandsay, ‘Times up!’“?

It is only whenyousee a mosquito landingon your testicles that you realize that there is always away to
solveproblems without usingviolence.
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Birthdays (Catch-up)
Age shall not weary them :

Lion Wendy Roberts

17th August

I was always taught to respect my elders,
But it keeps gettingharder to find one.

Anniversaries
N'or the years condem:

Lions Jeff and Robyn Hunt

15th August

Lion's Anniversaries of Joining JB Club
Lion Noel Toovey

1st August 2011 (3 years a Lion)
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LIONS CLUBS INTERNATIONAL
LIONS CLUB PURPOSES
TO ORGANIZE, charter and superviseserviceclubs to be known as Lions Clubs.
TO COORDINATEthe activities andstandardise the administrationof Lions Clubs.
TO CREATEandfoster a spirit of understandingamongthe people ofthe world.
TO PROMOTEthe principles ofgood government andgoodcitizenship.
TO FUND and otherwiseserve thecivic,cultural,socialandmoral welfare ofthe community.
TO AS S IS T financially,culturally, socially, and morally thedisabled,disadvantaged and infirmof the
community both directly andalsoindirectly.
TO UNITEthe clubs in the bonds of friendship,good fellowship and mutual understanding.
TO PROVIDEaforum forthe open discussionof all matters of public interest;provided,however,
that partisanpolitics and sectarian religion shall not bedebated by clubmembers.
TO ENCOURAGEservice-mindedpeople to serve theircommunity without personal financialreward, andto encourage efficiency and promote high ethicalstandards in commerce, industry, professions,public works and privateendeavours.

LIONS CLUB CODE OF ETHICS
TO S HOW my faithin the worthiness ofmy vocationby industrious application to theendthat I may
merit a reputationforquality ofservice.
TO SEEK success and demand all fair remuneration or profit as my just due,but to accept noprofit or
success at the priceof my own selfrespect lost because ofunfair advantagetaken or because of
questionable acts on my part.
TO REMEMBER that in buildingup my own business it is not necessary to tear down another’s; to
beloyal to my clients or customers and true to myself.
WHENEVER a doubt arises as tothe right or ethics of my position or action towards others, to
resolve suchdoubt against myself.
TO HOLD friendship as an end andnot a means. Toholdthat truefriendship exists not on account of
theservice performed by oneto another,but that true friendship demands nothingbut accepts
service in the spirit in whichit is given.
ALWAYS tobearin mindmy obligations as acitizento my nation, my state and my community,andto
give them my unswervingloyalty in word, act anddeed. Togivethem freely of my time, labourand
means.
TO AID others by giving my sympathy tothose in distress,my aid to the weak,and my substanceto
theneedy.
TO BE CAREFULwith my criticism andliberal with my praise, to build up andnot destroy.
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